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Abstract
Background

It has been argued that Islamic leaders’ views are of utmost importance to designing a comprehensive
sexual education (CSE) curriculum. Therefore, this study explored how Islamic leaders in Bangladesh
present, argue for and against, and negotiate views on sexual and reproductive health (SRH) education
for adolescents.

Methods

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with seven Imams using thematic analysis. The study was
conducted in urban and rural areas, speci�cally the capital, Dhaka, as well as several rural villages in the
Cumilla district.

Results

We found three main themes 1) appropriate topics for SRH education, 2) appropriate methods for SRH
education, and 3) conservative versus progressive views.

Conclusion

We conclude that Islamic leaders seemed willing to try �nding ways to support more comprehensive and
liberal SRH education if they would be encouraged by re�ective and inclusive dialogue. This study
presents an empirically grounded opportunity for policy makers to consider the future role for religious
leaders in the provision of SRH in Bangladesh.

Background
Public health literature has shown that Bangladeshi adolescents aged 11–19 have considerable
knowledge gaps with regard to topics like menstruation, the transmission of sexually transmitted
infections (STIs), human immunode�ciency virus (HIV) and acquired immune de�ciency syndrome
(AIDS). Moreover, the rate of adolescent marriage and pregnancy is high in Bangladesh [1]. One study
found that only 42% of married adolescents used contraceptives, and 50% of married women in the
south-western region of Bangladesh had become pregnant before the age of 15 [2]. Notably, Bangladeshi
adolescents expressed a strong interest in learning about many aspects of sexuality [3]. The majority of
adolescents use various informal sources to get information, such as peers, media (print and electronic),
and the Internet, but most of the information is neither useful nor reliable [4, 5]. Importantly, the health
literature offers evidence that comprehensive sexuality education (CSE) is effective in empowering young
people to make informed decisions about their own sexual and reproductive health (SRH) i.e.
contraceptives, marriage, and child planning, and decreasing sexual activity and risk-taking behaviour [6].
However, Muslin youths and particularly Bangladeshi adolescents face severe di�culties to access both
services and education related to SRH or CSE [4, 5, 7].
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Although, thirty-two SRH programs have been implemented with the support of the Government of
Bangladesh, including local and international organizations working with SRH, all of these programs
have some severe limitations. For example, targeting rural and not urban areas and being focused much
on girls than boys. Only 16 programs have focused exclusively on adolescents aged 10–19. Like in other
South Asia countries, the biggest limitation of these programs is that due to social and cultural
unacceptability young unmarried people are not allowed to seek and receive services related to
pregnancy, menstrual regulation, family planning methods, and post-abortion care [5, 8]. Consequently, all
NGOs in the country avoid using the terms sex and sexuality in their o�cial names, demonstrating how
these topics are sensitive to discuss due to cultural norms [9].

Nevertheless, the Bangladesh National Strategy for Adolescent Health has sought to include, integrate
and strengthen age-appropriate CSE for adolescents in Bangladesh [1]. Thus in 2013, the Bangladesh
Educational Board brie�y introduced some SRH topics in the three textbooks from grade six to ten. SRH
topics included puberty, menstruation, the right age for marriage and pregnancy, problems regarding early
fertility, the prevention and protection of STIs, HIV, and AIDS. The National Curriculum Coordination
Community had ensured that the textbooks contained culturally appropriate information before
distributing them to students. However, parents, teachers, and even senior o�cials of the Ministry of
Education argued that the information in the chapter on puberty and reproductive health in the textbooks
were not culturally appropriate because they might tempt adolescents to engage in premarital sex. As a
result, the Ministry of Education and the Bangladesh Madrasha Education Board edited and excluded the
SRH content [10].

Several studies have emphasized that parents, teachers, community and religious leaders are key
stakeholders in the development of health and rights-based CSE in Bangladesh [8, 10]. Particularly,
parents have expressed positive attitudes towards a liberal SRH education such as family planning,
ejaculation, and puberty. However, a study found that parents felt uncomfortable discussing SRH with
their children and perceived sex education as self and automatic learning [4]. In similarity to parents,
teachers also reported feeling uncomfortable teaching the SRH information and omitted sensitive topics
in the classroom [9, 10]. More speci�cally, teachers feared being criticised and excluded from their
communities [5].

Although, in many Islamic countries, religious leaders play vital roles in approving or disapproving many
aspects of SRH policies [12, 13, 14]. The discrepancies between the Muslin adolescents’ views and needs
on sexuality and the role of Imams using an Islamic doctrine may affect the development and delivery of
sex of CSE programs [7]. While recent studies from Muslim majority countries such as Malaysia [15] and
Jordan [16] have explored religious leaders’ various approaches to SRH right related questions and
education, to this date, equivalent studies are lacking in a Bangladeshi context. This present study,
therefore, explored Bangladeshi Islamic leaders’ views on how they present, argue for and against, and
negotiate views on, SRH education for adolescents. Accordingly, the aim of this paper was to explore
what approach to SRH education they would consider acceptable.
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Material And Methods

Study design, setting, and participants
A qualitative study was conducted to explore the views of Bangladeshi Islamic leaders concerning
school-based SRH education. The study was conducted in urban and rural areas, speci�cally the capital,
Dhaka, as well as several rural villages in the Cumilla district. Purposeful sampling was used to choose
religious leaders who work as Imams, i.e., Muslims who serve as prayer leaders and spiritual advisors to
the congregation of a mosque. There is no speci�c education required to be Imams. Rather, in
Bangladesh, they study in Madrasha, which is an Islamic religious school established in the year 1971.
Madrasha system in Bangladesh is divided into two sectors: 1) Alia Madrasha 2) Quami Madrasha. The
Bangladesh Madrasha Board regulates Alia Madrasha, but Quami Madrasha is an independent and
unregistered, which are not regulated by the Bangladesh Madrasha Board. Therefore, �nding accurate
information on Quami madrashas is very challenging. The Alia Madrasha provides modern general
education and have similar core courses as general schools, but emphasize on religious studies from one
to master’s degree. Seven participants (three urban and four rural) were included. Six participants had a
Kamel degree in Islamic studies (equivalent to a Master’s degree) and worked as both as imam and
teachers. One participant was a Mawlana graduate (scholarly studies from Quami madrasha) and
worked as an imam in a mosque. The youngest participant was aged 35 years and the oldest was aged
58 years.

Data collection
The �rst author, in the Bangla language, conducted seven semi-structured face-to-face interviews during
the period January-March 2018 the informants’ socio-demographic data (age, education and work
experience) was recorded at the beginning of the interview. The interview guide was adapted from key
interviews with teachers and principals designed to make inquiries about their personal views, opinions,
and perceptions about SRH education in the Paci�c Islands [17]. Additional questions were added from
studies among Muslim adolescents [3, 7] and parents [11]. (See additional �le 1). The questions were
used with discretion to explore the religious leaders’ views toward the education of adolescents related to
puberty, marriage, pregnancy, contraception, sexuality and safe sex practice, STI, and HIV and AIDS.
Interviews lasted 30–45 minutes and were audio-recorded. All interviews were transcribed verbatim in
Bangla and were crosschecked by a local expert.

Data Analysis
Thematic analysis was used to identify overarching themes in accordance with the aim of the study [18].
Firstly, the data were read several times. Secondly, open codes were developed by identifying sentences or
words used by the participants that would explain what aspects of SRH education they would consider
acceptable and not acceptable. Thirdly, all relevant codes were gathered to each potential theme.
Fourthly, the potential themes were carefully compared with the coded extracts and the entire data set.
The �nal themes were made based on ideas of the aims of the study. The �rst two steps in the analysis
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process were conducted in Bangla and thereafter in English. All authors contributed to the data analysis
process, which was important to control for any potential for interpretive bias arising from the �rst
author’s role as sole interviewer.

Results

Appropriate topics for SRH education
The informants asserted that sex and reproduction are special gifts from Allah (God), and important
elements of human life. The informants did not refer to SRH education for adolescents as being
forbidden; rather they suggested that SRH education must be taught in accordance with Sharia (i.e.
Islamic religious laws and principles). The �rst priority for the religious leaders was the promotion of
abstinence and morality-based sex education. One informant’s statement provides a good illustration of
what abstinence-based sex education for young people could be like:

“It is natural that young people experience emotions, like a boy likes to love a girl and a girl likes to love a
boy although it is not permitted in Islam. So we [society] must teach those [young people] that they
should not get involved in illegal activities [love, romantic relationship, and premarital sex]” (Informant 1,
48 years old)

During the interviews, several informants described premarital sex, love, and romantic relationships as
“illegal activities”. According to the informants, a boy or girl experiences physical changes during “jowban
kal”, meaning the adolescent period, and at the same, a girl or boy experiences “jowno akangkha”,
meaning sexual desires. Some informants argued that there are some adolescents who can control their
sexual desires (not involving love and romantic relationships), whereas others cannot. The adolescents
who can control their sexual desires were by informants described as “successive adolescents”.
Informants argued that it is their obligation to prevent youth, who cannot control their sexual desires,
from acting upon them. Several informants presented social media such as mobiles and Facebook as
causes for stimulating adolescents’ sexual desires. One informant described:

“But, nowadays boys and girls are involving themselves in Prem and Valobasha [romantic relationship
and love] through their mobile phones in front of their parents. A few days ago, I saw a girl using her
phone and later I had noticed that she was talking with a boy. They were involved in such activities [love
and romantic relationship] through the use of their phones.” (Informant 6, 56 years old)

In addition, informants constructed education related to menstruation as being appropriate and
necessary. They referred to sections in the Hadith (Prophet Muhammad’s messages) concerning haydi
(menstruation), and the importance of cleanliness in Islam. Due to the requirement for ritual puri�cation,
several informants argued that girls must know how to purify themselves properly. Moreover, according to
many informants, boys experience “soppnodosh” meaning wet dream was viewed as a natural
phenomenon during adolescents’ period. Therefore, they would like boys to learn how to clean their body
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once boys experience wet dream. On the other hand, some informants stated that boys experience wet
dream when they think too much opposite gender.

“Generally, I know that boys experience soppnodos. Since I am a male, therefore I know better about boys’
matters [soppnodos]. A boy experience soppnodos when he starts reading grade 7 or 8. Boys only
experience it [soppnodos] when they [boys] imagine about girls. Everyone experience it. Some more and
some less.” (Informant 2, 35 years old)

The informants were open to discussing this topic with students, but they claimed that their ultimate
objective was to teach girls that menstrual blood is impure. Most informants argued that Islam does not
prohibit teaching adolescents about HIV and AIDS. The informants expressed great concern about the
increase of HIV and AIDS in Bangladesh, and presented SRH education as a means to help adolescents
become aware of HIV and AIDS and prevent its spread.

Appropriate methods for SRH education
Informants described the teaching method for their suggested SRH education; however, diverse opinions
were expressed. Some informants argued that SRH education should be introduced in the upper years of
secondary school, for example, in grade nine. One informant stated:

“Sometimes, boyshondhi shikha [Bangla term for SRH education] is taught in grade 6, but a boy or girl is
only 11 years old when he or she reads in grade 6. I am saying from my personal experience that students
[grade 6] not only feel shy to read about boyshondhi shikha but they also learn about gopon [secret]
things” (Informant 6, 56 years old)

The quote illustrates how some informants were eager to claim that young adolescents should not learn
about SRH issues since it is considered very secret for young adolescents. On the other hand, one
informant alleged that young adolescents should be taught about SRH issues. He describes “this issue
[SRH] as being important for girls because they experience hyes [menstruation] at an early age. There are
many [girls] who often experience hyes at very early ages, but they [girls] are not aware of this
[menstruation]. They [girls] should be taught about this [menstruation]” (Informant 7, 60 years old)

Moreover, almost all informants argued that SRH education must not be delivered in mixed-gender
classes because co-educational teaching would increase the risk of intimacy between boys and girls,
which Sharia forbids. The informants presented modesty as an important value in their religion.
Therefore, they argued that sexually liberal discussions about SRH would risk reducing adolescents’
shyness and that this, in turn, would challenge the maintenance of modesty.

“(laugh…) there is shyness which comes automatically. There is a sentence in Hadith, if a person does not
have shyness that means he/she does not have anything […] we [Muslims]have shyness and that is why
we cannot discuss everything openly (laugh).” (Informant 5, 57 years old)
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The same informant argued that society would not accept a liberal discussion related to SRH
information. He replied:

“People will take [SRH issues] negatively. No one will take [SRH] as a positive, particularly, in Bangladesh
since the majority of people are Muslims [….] many people will not accept [SRH] if it is made too open
[transparent and sexually liberal discussion]” (Informant 5, 57 years old)

Informants suggested ways for teaching SRH without violating modesty. Teachers could think about
using appropriate terms, such as “chest increase” (breast formation), “hayes” (menstruation), and “night
pressure” (wet dream). However, other informants displayed some struggles to think of teaching methods
that could be applied without violating modesty. One informant said that they should �nd a technique for
this teaching method as if he was not sure what it might be.

Conservative versus progressive views

Conservative views
All of the informants represented Islam as an open religion that does not encourage people to keep
anything secret. Informants argued that awareness is key in their religion. Informants referred to their
prophet Muhammad who taught people about different aspects of SRH. One informant gave an example
that once there was a woman who came to Prophet Muhammad to know about menstruation. The
prophet gave her information about menstruation with the help of his wife. However, it appeared in the
interviews that some informants did not want to discuss some topics related to SRH. During a discussion
about family planning for unmarried adolescents, one informant stated:

“I am telling you that since sexual relationships outside marriage are not permitted in Sharia, I do not feel
good being asked about it [family planning]” (Informant 4, 48 years old)

Similarly, another informant avoided discussing child marriage, but later in discussion on the child
marriage law in Bangladesh, he posited:

“Sharia does not consider people’s health rather [Sharia] considers how a person can be saved from the
�re of the hell. If a girl is involved in a sinful act [premarital sex] before she reaches 18 […..] in this
particular case, she should be married before 18.” (Informant 3, 42 years old)

The study’s �ndings showed that contraceptives and family planning methods often were presented as
controversial issues among the informants in the study. The informants opposed the notion of teaching
about condoms and other family planning methods for unmarried adolescents, constructing it as
unacceptable and harmful because it might lead to an increase in premarital sex. There was some
disagreement about contraception for married couples. Several of the religious leaders presented
contraceptives and family planning methods as being unlawful in Islam. Others argue that contraceptives
and family planning methods are permitted for married couples in particular situations, for example, if a
women’s health is at risk due to complicated pregnancy. Some informants also expressed doubt about
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the effectiveness and bene�t of contraceptives. One participant said that he had read that condoms,
contraceptive pills, and contraceptive injections have side effects and that they are not completely
effective. Moreover, he presented condom as a contraceptive that might cause infertility and which
therefore should be avoided:

“I read about the side effects of condom use in a family planning book where I came to understand that
condom use causes problems in joraiyo [uterus] such as ulcers. At some point, condom use can cause
bondha [infertility]” (Informant 4, 48 years old)

Progressive views
Although the informants were from rural and urban areas, this study found no major differences in the
way they responded, with a variety of viewpoints in both settings. Most importantly, despite several
informants expressing a restrictive view of SRH education, others favoured interpretations of Sharia that
were more progressive. This latter group argued that Islam pays great attention to peoples’ health, and
does not want people to be hurt. According to this perspective, Sharia could be used as a helpful guide for
promoting SRH education, which could have a positive effect on adolescents’ general SRH in the long
run. For instance, although many of the Islamic leaders were strongly against education related to family
planning, as stated above, one suggested that family planning information could be introduced in the
upper years of secondary school:

“Family planning can be taught for boys and girls above the age of 18, since 18 years is the legal age for
marriage. As boys and girls are not allowed to get married before 18, family planning education should
not be taught before 18. This is my personal opinion.” (Informant 6, 56 years old)

Because this was a unique view, the informant was asked why his opinion differed from other
participants. He replied that most Bangladeshi adolescents get married at the age of 18 and that family
planning information might help young couples to use contraceptives more effectively. One other
informant also presented family planning as a topic to be taught based on Sharia, but he was not sure
about the permissible content, that he felt that he lacked su�cient knowledge of such a broad issue.
Moreover, some informants argued with certainty that Sharia neither permits nor prohibits child marriage.
Yet, child marriage was represented as a practice that might cause both physical and psychological
health problems for girls:

“Child marriage is not prohibited in Sharia. Our Prophet’s wives were married at a young age, but human
life has changed a lot over time. Sharia justi�es the circumstances that are bene�cial for human beings.
Sharia has not determined everything from the old-time.” (Informant 7, 60 years old)

Discussion
This study sought to explore Bangladeshi Islamic leaders’ views on SRH education. We found that the
Islamic leaders presented it as their obligation to provide guidance on SRH issues according to their
religious norms. This is consistent with other studies of Islamic leaders with speci�c reference to abortion
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advice [19] and birth spacing policies [13]. However, their attitudes toward SRH education seemed to be
mainly at a moral level than right and health based. This attitude might have in�uenced the religious
leaders’ selection of SRH topics to be taught in this education, which was discussed in the section that
follows.

Religious leaders’ preference for SRH topics including
teaching method
Our �ndings showed that premarital sexual activity has been a great concern for the religious leaders in
this study. Most leaders presented premarital sex as a major sin, according to their religious
interpretations. Therefore, abstinence-based sex education was presented as the most effective,
appropriate, and popular intervention among the informants. Notably, the sex education that the religious
leaders discussed in this paper is practically identical to the vast majority of sex-education lessons
taught in American schools [19]. At the same time, other studies have shown that abstinence-based sex
education has no effect on adolescent sexual behaviour [21]. However, it is important to remember that
abstinence-based or CSE should be prioritized based on adolescents’ SRH �gures i.e. marriage,
pregnancy, rate of contraceptives use and the health care facilities of the country. In the Bangladeshi
context, adolescents’ SRH health is vulnerable, particularly because the rate of child marriage and
pregnancy is high, that the rate of contraceptive use is low, and that they have limited ability regarding
SRH decisions that they want. Moreover, unmarried youth have severe di�culties in accessing SRH
services in both government and NGO clinics [8], making it di�cult to generally present abstinence-based
sex education as the best alternative with regard to Bangladeshi youths’ sexual and reproductive health.

Interpretation of Sharia plays a big role
The interpretations of Sharia among the informants, in what regards SRH topics, were varied, different,
and contradictory. For example, there were informants who used family planning as an example of
something against their religion’s laws. Other, however, presented family planning as being permitted for
married couples. This result resonates with a previous study on Somalian religious leaders’ views on birth
spacing [13], which also found that all informants were against the use of condoms except one. Another
study stated that Islam is a diverse religion and its interpretation varies from country to country, within
countries, and between Sunni and Shia Muslims and other divisions [22]. In fact, one informant posited
that “Sharia has not determined everything from old-time” meaning Sharia could be reinterpreted. Notably,
the Islamic community has a long history of professional legal scholars and jurists, who are trained to
make decisions where interpretations are necessary [22]. Importantly, some informants provided liberal
interpretations of Sharia or liberal recommendations on a few SRH topics meaning intentionally helping
health outcomes. For instance, while they acknowledged that, their Prophet’s wives married at young ages
and reasoned that child marriage is not prohibited in their religion; several informants were against child
marriage offering objective medical explanations. Similarly, Arousell et al. identi�ed Muslims religious
informants provided liberal recommendations on abortion [19]. Moreover, while many religious leaders in
our study presented family planning and contraceptive education as illegitimate; one informant felt that
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family planning information could be introduced in the upper years of secondary school. Moreover, he
provided health-based justi�cation for this. One of the possible reasons for his liberal opinion could be
that this informant had attended several seminars related to youth health arranged by governmental and
non-governmental organizations. This is consistent with a study that has shown that that religious
leaders’ traditional views may become more liberal and permissive if they are exposed to health-based
training [16]. This suggests that it could be possible to facilitate a more dialogue-based approach with
regard to religious leaders’ roles in SRH education.

Implications for SRH policies in Bangladesh
The overall �ndings from this study show that there are both challenges and opportunities at play if
religious leaders are involved in SRH education, and if their opinions are given weight in national SRH
programming. One challenge is that both the religious leaders interviewed in this study as well as the
government of Bangladesh, including national and international non-government organizations, want
adolescents to be taught about SRH, but in quite different ways and for different purposes. While the
religious leaders want adolescents to be taught a few SRH topics based on religious norms, the
government of Bangladesh has identi�ed the need for comprehensive SRH education based on best
available evidence from existing research. In addition to national policy, the government of Bangladesh
has committed to the United Nations’ Sustainable Developmental Goals (SDGs). Adolescent health has
been prioritized in the SDGs, particularly goal 3, which aims to ensure universal access to SRH services
and education [23]. Consequently, of signing on to the SDGs, in 2016 the Bangladesh National Strategy
for Adolescent Health was modi�ed to include integrating and strengthening age-appropriate
comprehensive sexuality education. The strategy is based on promoting adolescent rights to attain the
highest standards of health, irrespective of gender, age, class, caste, ethnicity, religion, disability, civil
status, and sexual orientation: a perspective that might not be supported by religious leaders in the
country. The religious leaders’ approach to SRH education would not always contribute to the national
and global goals for health and health-related education. The challenge that must be further discussed
among policy makers is, in other words, how to proactively combine religious ideas with evidence-based
knowledge when designing SRH programs.

The second challenge is that the SRH information suggested by the Islamic leaders would likely not
engage adolescents in the learning process and contribute to ful�l their SRH demand in an effective way.
It has been argued that Bangladeshi adolescents’ have a demand for more information related to SRH.
For example, students in the secondary public school expressed strong curiosity to know about sexuality
issues and viewed the current textbooks with SRH information as insu�cient and normative. [3, 10]. In
addition, the relationship between Muslin adolescents and religious leaders’ views on sexuality is
con�ictive and may affect the success of CSE programs [7]. Consequently, many adolescents appear to
look for SRH information through other sources, such as from the media, internet, and peers [8, 10].
Moreover, Madrasha students might face severe di�culties to access a more liberal approach of SRH.
There is evidence that Bangladesh Madrasah Education Board did not distribute the 2013 textbooks with
SRH information until the Madrasah authorities had edited and excluded the SRH content [10]. Therefore,
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we suggested that policy makers should raise this challenge while they enter into dialogue with religious
leaders and what role they should play.

Nevertheless, the study also shows that there might exist good opportunities with regard to including
religious leaders’ in health-promoting activities. The study shows, for instance, that the religious leaders
have more than one, single opinion about Islam in relation to SRH education. Some delivered quite
conservative views, whereas others held opinions that could be interpreted as being more progressive.
This implies that there are opportunities for policy makers to explore areas of compromise and shared
values regarding SRH education for young people in Bangladesh today. The practice of abortion is an
illustrative example. Muslim religious leaders played a key role in reforming the abortion law by giving
more attention to social and medical reasons for abortion. Consequently, many Muslim countries now
permit abortion in case of rape, foetal impairment, and in the case where the mother’s life is danger [22].
There are a few religious leaders in the present study that supported some kind of SRH education on
medical grounds (not religious grounds). Therefore, it is possible that religious experts will �nd a way to
support more comprehensive sexuality education if they are encouraged by sensitive, open, and inclusive
dialogue.

Methodological considerations
The qualitative method is largely considered as an appropriate method for this study. Evidently, the
qualitative method provides researcher a deeper understanding of individual experience, opinion, belief
and behavior in a particular phenomenon [24]. Notably, the purpose of the qualitative study is not
generating statistically generalizable �ndings; rather it helps researchers to understand larger social
phenomena derive from informants’ inner experience including speci�cs examples of their everyday life.
In other word: the �ndings of this paper are not representative to all religious leaders in Bangladesh. In
terms of ideology, there is a diverse group of Islamic leaders, imam, and scholars in Bangladesh. This
paper covered the �rst two segments. Finally, SRH education is very political in Bangladesh, therefore, it
cannot conclude based on the �ndings from the two types of imam. In our view, taking more sample from
diverse groups on this issues are of utmost feasible and important.

Conclusion
This study identi�ed several challenges arising from traditional Muslim leaders’ views of SRH education.
While some of the leaders held conservative views regarding SRH education, others have opinions that
are more progressive. This range of views creates an opportunity for policy makers to explore religious
approaches that could harmonize with Bangladesh’s national plan for SRH education for young people
and similar contexts.
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